STAGING CHANGE

A Re-Future project

POETRY SESSION
Thursday 12 July | 18:00 – 19:30
Vryng festival grounds, UFS campus

Pieter Odendaal coordinates this event where different poets imagine alternative futures for Mangaung through the medium of spoken word poetry.

AMBIENT PROJECTIONS
Friday 13 July | 18:00 – after 22:00
Arts Market, UFS campus

Keith Armstrong presents significant learnings from Re-Future through projections and soundscapes.

CELEBRATING UBUNTU IN DIVERSITY
Saturday 14 July | 10:00 – 18:00
129 Vlei Avenue, Roodewal

A celebration of our diverse humanity through intercultural performances including poetry, music, artwork by ex-offenders and handing over the mobile stage to the Lesedi Multi-purpose Community Development Village.

This event builds on Australian artist Keith Armstrong’s collaborative media arts project Re-Future (2016-2017), initiated by PIAD, with Qala Phelag Tala to empower residents of informal settlements in Mangaung to generate images of the social and ecological futures they imagine and are building. “Staging Change” employs a mobile stage/artwork to share the narratives and learnings from this project.